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"The printingpresses shallbe free to eN cry,

person who undertakes" to examine the pro-
ceedings not the legislature, or any branch- of
government; and nolaw shall ever be made
to restraltabe fight'thereof. Thefree commu-
nication of thblight and opinions is one of the
invaluable rights Of men; and every citizen
may freel' speak, write and print on any sub-
ject; being 'responsible 'for the abuse of that
liberty. In prosecutions for the publication of
papers investigating the officialconduct of offi-
cers, or men In public capacities, or where the
matter published isproper for public informa-
tion, the truth thereof may be given in evi-
dence."---Constitutionof Pennsylvania. •

FOR PRESIDENT :

-MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE IL M'CLELLAN,
OF NEW JERSEY

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

GEORGE 11. PENDLETON,
OF OHIO

ELECTORS AT LARGE.
ROBERT F. JOHNSON. of Cambria
RICHARD VAEE, ofPhiladelphia

DISTITICT ELECTORS.

\Ist. Wm. Loughlin, 13th. Paul Leidy,
3d. E. R. Ilehnbold, 14th. RobTSweinford,
3d. Ew'd P. Dunn, 15th. John AIM
9th. T. M'Cullough, 16th. Henry G.- Smith
sth. Edward T. Hess, 117th. Thaddeus Banks
6th. PhilipS.Gerhard, 1,•11h. H. Montgomery,
7th. Geo. P. Lepler, 19th. Jim. M. Irwin,
Bth. Michael Seltzer, Bit IL J. M. Thompson
11th.Patrick M'Evoy, Illst. Rassclas Brown,

161111. T. 11. Walker. fAil..tan.. P. Barr,
Ilth.0. S. Pimmick, •?.11rd. Wm..l. K omit z,
12th. A. B. Dunning, 124th. NV. Montgomery

To the Beinocracy of the City and County
of Lancaster.

In pursuance or amhority thc un-
dersigned at a meeting of the County t'oin

mittee.held on ThUrsday, August you
are requested to mod in ;he oral Wards
or the city, Boroughs and Townsiltps of 111 ,•
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Alnrieztn—NV. IT. Earle, .Martin
braild, L. Ttoueeel, I ,r. \V.
John ernll.

Afartl ,!—Jas. L. Gibson, Jas. (:alen.
Labasi us.

Mount Joy 1.1.0e,,, S. Ti.
linrclt, TI. Shaffrior, L. K. Seltzer, Clirkti:itSball.

Mount Joy Twp.—l. Bokor, Goo. Shay
Jac. Inesiaml, Jonathav\ifinis.

Paradise—llenry t%irvin, John Noi,on
I-leni-y Rutter, w n. Jr. II nellmn.

l'enn—alrinel. J. Beard, l'ewrJacob Surer.
Pecinna —G. E. Selmer Zci-r•finr,'

Nanl Tyson.
Providence—liowann Danee, A. N. Rut

ter, Jacob Snider, David Reese, \V. Bran
noman.

Rapho—Daniel Shaul,. Y. B. -Becker.Sarni Stauffer, Henry Shelly. Fre,lerick
Gantz.

Strasburg nor.—.l. P.. Kilburn, AI,N
Shultz, Samuel P. Bower.. _ .

Strasburg Twp,—Benj. Myers, Ilaro:.0Reynolds. Sarn'l Wiker.
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Wanvicl:—Wm. H. Kemper, i lenity Bell-ner, C. AV. Rreiter, SFnt. McPuteltrett.
Washington Bor.—John Shartier, cern,

Shultz, Geo. Green, \Vni. Parker, 1;:c.e.1
Hoover.

Meeting of County' Committee
We would call attention to the call of

the Chairman for a meeting. of the Cou»-
ty Committee, at 6hober's Hotel, this
city, the 28th inst. Let every member
be in attendance, as business of import-
ance is to be attended to.

The IH iference
Some of the Abolitionists are very

much distressed because General Mc-
Clellan, in his letter of acceptance, does
not say a word in regard to slavery, nor
so much as calling it by name; but they
forget to notice and "to say that in Lin-
coln's letter no place was found for the
magic word " Union." Which omission
is most serious? Which is most signifi-
cant? Which shows most the lack of
true patriotism?

Why don't our neighbor of the
Express publish the latest intelligence
from Maine ? So long as the telegraphlied about the result, claiming enormous
Abolition gains, it was blatant enough,/Jut now that it is ascertained by the
true returns that the Democrats havegained. in almost every county, codmaterially reduced the Abolition ma-jority, it is dumb. How about Maine,neighbor? Have you heard the news ?
If you have, why not publish it? Howabout the "wet blanket?"

The Sixty-Days Humbug.
Thesixty days humbugagainflourish-

es. For three years and six months.opr
credulous people have believed that
each succeeding sixty days would finish
the war. The end, likelo-morrow, al-
though always at hand, never arrived.
But now it is sure to come. There Will
be no postponement on account of the
weather, Lee's army, the defences Hof
Washington, or any other trifling ob-
stacle.

And what is to bring the end so speedi-
ly ? The capture of Atlanta. Fort Don-
elson, Nashville, New Orleans and Co-
rinth were taken, but the end did not
come. Vicksburg and Port Hudson,
with their garrisons, fell into our hands,
but this did not bring the close of the
war. And now that General Sherman
and his army have quietly subsided into
the fortifications of Atlanta, we do not
quite perceive why Hood and his army
should go and surrender to them.

But the 'Weldon Railroad is in pos-
session of General Grant. Richmond
is fed by four railroads, a river and a

canal. Grant has intercepted one of its
six sources of supply. It would surely
be very obliging for Lee to give up un-
der these eircumstances, but we fear he
" can't see it." He is more likely to at-
tempt to recover the Weldon road than
abandon any of the others.

The territory of the South is eon-

uereil. I low Who has possessii;n
of V ir.zinia, the Carolinas, Ceorgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
n int, Arkansas and Texas? Of the
rates which seceded We have con-

nered 'l'enncsse•, and hold it un-
der our bayonets. Besides this, wegar-
risnn the ehannel of the Mississippi
river, a fi•w places along the coast, and
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Sentimvuts of Our Candidates
George B. Xleelellan, in his letter of

acooptanoc, says:
MrST BE PRESERVED AT

lI.\ZAHDs"
"THE .N t'uNDITIuN OF

• PE.U';..—WE AsN. N,))IoRE."

li. Pendleton, in a speech
made in on the P2th of March,
l• 4, when speaking on the bill pro-
posing to establish irresponsible and
unetinstittniiinal C;overnments in the
stieetled for the purpose of se-
curing their votes to overbalanee the
will of ihe in:elnen of the loyal Slates,

"THE iiii.i I r,IIT Tel 1 ,.E. -ENTITLED A1'.11.1 TilE NA'FIuN ANDrs' TILE CHNTsITUTD IN IF Till:UNI'VED,,TATEs. I AM UNALTERABLYTHE DEsTRECTIONEITHER FIR 1.1 ANY QVA.RTER WHAT-EVER.

Let the people contrast these senti-
ments with those of Lincoln in his let-
ter " To 'Whom it May Concern," and
the Utterances of leading AbolitionistseveryWhere, who openly avowed their
determination to resist any restoration
of the Union which does not free all
the negroes, and bring about negro
equality.

More Changes!
At a meeting of the Democrats and

Conservatives, held at Lewistown, Mif-
flin county, a few days since, Abner
Thomas, Es ti., who was chairman of
the Republican County Committee last
year, presided, and a powerful speech
was made by 'olonel Wm. H. Irwin,
who, for two years, has commanded the
gallant 49th Pennsylvania Regiment in
the Army of the Potomac. Col. Irwin
has always heretofore been a bitter op=
ponent of the Democratic party but he
now boldly avows his belief that Mr.
Lincoln and his party are not for theUnion, and like tens of thousands of

other'ttllant soldiers, he is for " LittleMac" first, last, and all the finie. The
work goes bravely on. Thehonest Con-
servative men of all parties are rallyingto our standard, and, with a fair vote,
our victory is sure,

"Will You Yule YourselYes Bankrupt?"
The Express 'has been appealing to

those of the citizens of Lancaster county
who have money invested. in Govern-
ment securities, and endeavoring to in-
duce them to believe that it is to their
interest to vote for Lincoln, and a con-
tinuance of the wasteful war now going
on. All the arguments which it uses
arefallacious, but may have a-tendency
to prejudice honest and unsophisticated
men, who are accustomed to rely upon
what they read in their party paper, the
only paper Amy of them take. No
shrewd business man anywhere could
be gulled by them for a moment. The
question, how to make such investments
secure, is a most important one, not only
to the holders dr the bonds, but to the
Government itself. It would be a sad
disaster if our financesshould be so pros-
trated as to render the payment of the
huge debt incurred an impossibility.
That there is a possibility of such a mis-
fortune overtaking us no one who will
look at matters With an unprejudiced
mind can deny.

In the judein,•lo of the best financiers
of this eountry, and or the world, we
are even holy ill a of extreme
peril. No man who reads the able ar-
ticle on our outside, upon '• our debts
and resources,' earl fail to be justly
alarmed. 'Flint we are really seriously
threatened with national bankruptcy
no sensible Will look at the
figures representing our ilebts, and our
resources for paying t eau deny. It
Avill not lake very hing, at our present
rate of expenditure, to reaeli a point
where payment of interest upon what
we owe will be inipossible. The elec-
tion of Mr. Linciiln tin the platform
on (Riot( he stands will render
certain an indefinite prolongation of
the war, on a basis whieh Hills( cause
a complete exhaustion of otir en-
tire resources, without effecting any
beneficialresult. Thene is only one hope
of our ever hcilig, able to weather the
finaneial storm that threatens to burst
upon us at no very distant day, and that
is the speedy cessation of t h e War, and
a return of the southern States to the
Union in their normal condition under
the Constitution. Ii it did not ruin us
Tina ncially to eiintinue the struggle un-
til aimed oppitsit ion is ,''ruched out, we
should 1111,1 that we. could not hold the
South in subjection, except it an annual
expenditure searmly Less than that
which is 101 w .sit rapidly draining our
resources dry. if the 111111 who have
money in vei•teii in iiiverionent securi-
ties rannot lti-1 he ;M. / ID/r4.,,111pi1l
thou rte tahi then) IO I, l`. Mien our
debt 1•11,11 Lu a given ex-
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Was Mr. \VH ,I,r !IH, or
was he not? made
come true. or have thev 11. t Have the
party now in power overridden the
Constitution ? Have they set the Su-
preme court at iletianee ? Have they
changed and made laws to suit them-
selves? Have they laid violent hands
on tho"e who differed with them in
opinion, or who dared to question their
infallibility? Have they bankrupted
the country? Have thoy deluged it
NVitil BLOOD Let any man who has
witnessed the rule of the " infernal
fanatics and Abolitionists" now in pow-
er answer.

AVhat the Poor Ilan k Paying
If the poor man, the mechanic, the

laboring man, desires to know how
much he is paying to keep up this war,
which the Abolitionists swear shall not
end except in emancipation and negro
equality, let him take his day's wages
and go to the market or the store. He
must pay three cents for a box of
matches, fifty cents a pound for butter,thirty cents for sugar, and for meat,
flour, potatoes, coal and all that he eats
in the same proportion. For muslin he
must pay from seventy-five cents to one
dollar a yard, and for all other articles
of wearing apparel in that proportion.
Let him contrast what he can purchase
with a day's labor now with what he
could purchase with it in the good old
days ofDemocratic rule. Then he had
peace, plenty, comfort, and happiness—-
now he has war taxes, conscriptions,
weariness, hunger, and suffering. Let
him too remember distinctly, and re-
peatedly remind his neighbor of thefact,' that Mr. Lincoln and his corrupt
and imbecile administration are respon-
sible for all the troubles that now beset
us. .Let him vote for a change, and
urge his neighbors and friends to do

Amp the Soldiers Assessed.
The following section from the Act

passed by the Legislature to allow sol-
dierstovote in campwill show the man-
ner in which the assessing of such per-
sons is to be done. It is abSolutely ne-
cessary that every soldier offering to
vote, unless he votes on age, must be
able to prove in the usual manner that
he has paid a State orcounty tax within
two years, which must have been as-
sessed at least ten days before the elec-
tion. We hope the Democrats through-
out the county have been attending to
this matter. We.have no doubt that a
majority of the soldiers in the
army, if they are left free to-'do so,
will vote against Lincoln, and against
Abolition nominees for ,Congress. Let
them be assessed at once,—their tar of
ten cents paid, and the receipt besent to
them, together with a full supply of
tickets, in time for the State election.
There is but a short time in which to do
much work, and every one should go at
it with a will. Head the following see-

, lion of the law, and then go to work :
Sect. 40. It shall be the duty of every as-

sessor, within this rommiinwealth, annual-
ly, to assess and return, in the manner now
iiiituired by law, a county tax, of ten tistits
upon each and every 110n- ,:onunissioned of-
ficer and private, and the usual taxes upon
every commissioned officer,known by them
to be in the military service of the United
States, or of this State, in the army: and
when any omission shall occur, the unfitted
names shall lie added, In' such asisessiirs, to
the assessments and lists of 'voters, 011 the
application of any citizen of the election dis-
trict,or precinct, wherein such a soldier
might, or would, have a rit2lll to v.,te, if not
in sueli .service, as aforesaid and such non-
commissioned officers, and privates, shall
he exempt from all other personal taxes,
during their iiontinuateie in such serviee;
and said assessors shall, in each every
ease,l.d• such assessed soldiers, or officers,
without fee, or reward, therefor, give a tier-
tifieffie of such regular, or additional assess-
mem, to any eitien of the election district,
or precinct, who may, at any tittle, dellltilli Ithe Sallie; 111111 Upon tha 1,2,5ent,,1 !her,-
of, to the lily eolle ,ior of said IlkirH, or the
treasurer .f the Said 4,11111.1", it s11,1;1 lie the
dilly or Slll.ll otliver if r eed Iye sail ~,sselt
tax, of, and from, :illy purloin wp•rin4 to Lay
the Sallie, for the soldier, or officer, therein
named, and to 011,101*Se, 111,011 chili ecrtili-
rate, a receipt therefor; find it shall tifsii Le
the duty of saiffieollectiir, or i' ,1111 treas-
urer, to receive said assessed tax, t ofu allyperson who Way offer to 1, 117' the ',atilt., for
*my of said officers, hers, without

a assessu Mill, Wiwi, 111..
names of such persons Shalt hate 'Well dilly
enteredl01,011 the assosS111,•111 hookS, 111-
plieateS, and ,1 tlwrefor to ;Illy
sll,ll person, Speeially statictg, them 11, 1110
name of the SOldier. Whose tax is
thus paid, tile Year fir whirl) it was assess-
ed, and the th'• payllll,7l t11.1.1'1,f;
which Said Cir
tally-, Shall lie ;fly

election 1,01111 provided lii' Hy • :wt. i..,-
Ynrt Nvliii•l) ,;11111• ill;ly t;irt•l't

a551. ,,1111.111. I:IX. ;1,;:1i11 ,1.;;11.1 lily
11,1y111,11; hy,III•
111,'/ .l•iii named. ,Til,rin,u ,11.11., a,
Sail; ; Lttt said TIT tIT IT I 110:t1,1 111,1

011'1011.V 11.01.111.11,1
proof', of the rh4lit to vole, 24
this iti•i, or [hi.; 1.11.4.1.11q1 lit of

ors, • 11•1,,lInTs, -11:111
risfuirie, with 111i.

hisspotivii, nr LAJ porihriii ortiii , iiiit 'Les,
si;

IR.l,ll,itill'l,l
¢oiltpnia IlliSkle1111.;1111w in
iin 1,111Vil•ti1,11, 11, lintel, in :IllySIMI,
;hall I%Vt'lliy, nor noir, ;him two hnmh~ el

i'rovided. Thlll the :is-

ill llUcity

onth, or :thlirmati,,ll. t( L”.
”I._

~r such
lot• 1)1:111,.

Another Republican Paper for WI lel

11 keeps us busy to notice the Hunter-
t.tts important clitiwe.es occurrneg.

\V(' ( lair ul'
Nvitlittut noticing sowc imptrtztut acces-
sion to our milks from those of 0111. 1,1)-

l'he Ann Arbor \liolii nn
./1w0.,w/. one (It' tilt. ill -

11twillial Itt,pulditonn pupers in that
Suitt-, 11115 taken t II name of Lim,ln
and .lollnson front !he lietul of its c,d-
1111111S, :aid Ids I ;(•1/1 .2 .1.•
11. AI(1 .11.11:111a1111 HeOrge
I II .justifient ion of its coarse, it uses the
folio \ving arguments, whioh Nee com-
ment] to the notice of every honest
publican :

fit,Ft.,,f ,;(.11. )li•Ch.l-
-rapid_

till. I:1,1 111.11'0 ..\ ;11,1-
(he ,4,111 11, in, 511, 11.2.11 1111-

pres,,cl ill) Iln 11,,,,,ity
th, 1.1j,•.\• td. I're,i,lolll

;IS Iht. mily 111,11cl [Hi.;

,„

is
\var ‘l,t,r3iiill.,l

NVI.II Snii,rloll willl thl 11,111.111:1!!..11
c)fl:.•11. :11111 tc ithtill. I'l•S1.111ii..11S
..1.11,1i1111;11;.r lho pi:111.111•1:1 tilt.
1.1.11111.,:liil. N:1111111:11 s11:111

onr slipi.rt 14, 11151 li,•kt•l.
1:<i.111.1,011 Ilie 11111. 1•11.11/ 11III,

I In!11 Liu, •I tutu
.L 1111,1,1/. 111 1,1 in iln.il.l,ln~••.nn It n(I 111ge li. Th.llolllll
11. I'onlllllntl. AA'l 1f„ this ill tilt• ;'nil :11111

th, it
,1„.1,„ ;,„, „(i

u„,.,•
illlli 11,.

;111.1 Mat . 1/,•-
.arc 1t I I• 1 LA I I I •With a I i,'\%

1•11:1I121.1)t. 1111111. y till. I it,1,111,1•911.
th,li 111.Si1,11 ,1.• illllll/1.;:1111

1.1• atl:CI111.11.

Importani 1 irtor3
Flu vi,t"ry (,f .ver

aillt iinp.rtant (ow. It' :I, )1)1,1,
Pi' PO I. tt, / 1,.1II re 1, 111L . I 101,1,•t•

frcon zipprHicii-kw zoly 1111-
inolinle 11111,11 !,.tlincd.
That the re111•11k111 iil Lc en,lell I,v
or in consoittenc, 0.; it, sixty

or six months, (II liave no idea.
\Ve have seen Jr dc-
priVed of :til 11,4111 ::11.1 heliencia! j't•-

sults hy inad iLllirs of this adioinis-
tration to Iv, nee]' arelßl4usjusl note-.

ii !hen' i, a (dlinn2e of iinidCY, and of
purpose, we shall see no great anal per-
manent g.ood result even from virwrit.s,
_Heretofore their eill•ct has heetritbvaria-
hly neutralized I,ltindel'ing 1111(1

inronipeteney of Lincoln, :-4Hirton
('o. ‘.1...1-1 have a President \di()

will know how to gain innre victories
than Lincoln has done, and hoc to
make good use of tln2ln alter \yards.

Spread the Trutl
It is highly important that the trot

should be got before the people. It
not to be expected that our opponents
will subscribe t'or democratic newspa-
pers. They do not do this, as a g..netal

thing, until they are converted flu
error of their ways, but every tienmerat
can pick out some one among his Ile-
publican neighbors who will not refuse
to reada paper kindly put into his hand.
From this time until the campaign is
one, make it a point to lend your paper
to your neighbor, and to Urge him to
read it. Let every Democrat put this
copy of the inte/ligencer into the hands
of sonic one of the opposition, and not
only this but future copies. If we can
but get the people to read and think,
the day:: of Abolition folly and fanati-
cism will be speedily numbered.

&q.'The holders of Government se-
curities will vote the Democratic ticket
at the Presidential election, for war in-
creases the national debt over two mil-
lion dollars per clay, and if continued
beyond, the 4th of March next, the debt,
front the wasteful extravagance ofour
rulers, will he so large that repudiation,
from utter inability to pay even the in-
terest, will be the necessary conse-
quence.

gr... 3— Gen. HOOFER said in a speech in
New york State, the other day, that he
was not so sanguine as many persons
were about the speedy ending ofthe war.
He ought to know the way things are
managed by the Government prettywell by this time. Hi 3 remark 'Showlithat he done.

• •

Hon. Reverdy Johnson tor McClellan.
One after another, eminent " Old

Line Whigs " are joining the greatbody
of the Conservative masses, and giving.
their support to the nominees of the
Chicago Convention. When-in Balti-
more for several days last week, we
found numbers of Union men openly
avowing their intention tovote for Gen.
McClellan in preference to Lincoln.
They believed the Union would be re-
stored with McClellan in power, and
were convinced that under Lincoln it
never could. We have now the follow-
ing letter fri:im Hon. fteverdy Johnson,
who was elected Senator by a Legisla-
ture opposed to the Democratic party.
He has always, heretofore, been in op-
position to us. He is with us now be-
cause he believes the re-election of Lin-
coln would be the greatest disaster which
could befall this nation. Let him speak
for himself, as the oldest Senator in
Congress : •

SARATriGx. SPRINGS, September 14.
GENTLEMEN: Your invitation to the

meeting to be hell in Washington on the
17th inst., to ratify the nomination of Mc-
Clellan and Pendleton, is but just received.

It will beout of mypower to be with you,
my stay here for some -days longer beingunavollable. Opposed as I was to the ori-
ginal election of 3lr. Lincoln to the station
lit now occupies, from a conviction of his
wing unequal to its duties,. the manner in

winch he has !net them, has but confirmed
ine in that opinion. With more than two
millions of soldiers placed in his hands and
an 1111111111(011 11.111011111 Or treasure, his policy
tind his manner of using his power, instead
of putting the rebellion down and bringing
to our ranks the thousands of Union men
who were then in each of the seceded States,
and who, in settle, are believed to outnum-
ber the rel”ds, have but served the double
p 111.111,0 or uniting them iiiiminttr us and of
dividing t!, public opinion of the loyal
States. The clfeet, of course, is that, not-
withstanding the gallant deeds of our army
and navy, and the manifest justice of our
cause, the 'Mon is even inure effectually
liriiken 111/W 1111111 it WIIS when his .Vllllllll-
-ration lolllllll.lloed. -Whatever of honesty
It 11111'1,0-10 may belong to him, and I ant
willing Li ailinit that lie has had it, his vas-

ilk emirv , 11;0X conservative, 110 W
rudica l,' his ..,,leetion or military othrer,

;to...polo:it, his treatment of those
yield-

ing iu this to what he has himself been
/Mien hear.; 11, say as all eXCUSe, Was "out-
side pressimo.- his having not only
punised, but as far as the public

1,1 rebuke the vandal
' military officers of his

special seli et 'shocking the sentiment
of the W4O-1,1. and disgracing us in the view
of Christend, an by the hurtling or private

ilnd depriving- their often ex-
clusively l•niale ocelllall,,itS Or 1101110 tutu
111ealis0rII 011111(1111—all demonstrate that he
is grossly in,ompetent to govern the 001/Il-
try crisis of its late.

I 111, call all IP/11;11'111,1e 1111111 beli(we that
11111 wh., has so signally failed for almost

air entire years, can be successful if
another fi am years he grantedliimi7 NoOne
in in certainly. Not twenty members
believe him equal or at all 1111U:11 In 111 e
mighty tic-S. le has tried and tiaind
m awing. Let us Mo., a change, mine, if
loyal, can be Um the WOrSe. It IS 1101 that
We wish 10 1010Ills OWII elasSIC figure 1.SW:111

ill 1110 Midst of a stream, but that
II 111.11 \, l• are ;111 IL .11;111110y 111111 safety de-

. pond:, all Making 0111' 111,411111111111 at the
oarlios; 111111110111, we should east aside

vined mat thin horse, 111111 Seellre a sound
11111 11011V0 one.

1;1 I ;eneral Mel 'Milan we are furnishe(l—
in tho history or his tiro, iu the purity of his
,•haracter, his nlinetnent, his attainments,
licil and military, and, shove all in his
perfect loyalty—every assf?yincethat, tinder
his oxiic ut icl guidanee, :hi; war, now so ex-
haus: ii reasure and blood, will lie soon
iroughl to a triumphant termination, and
Ins Which at all hazards he will

nevor agree In surrender, Will be restored.
With regard,

our ohedient servant,
REVEL:I)Y JOHNSON.

(hi Army Correspondence.
IN CAMP NEAR ATLANTA, CIA„

Fltin.kr, Sept, 9, 'NIL
//itelhl/ 1•//ce/... I 11111. 11114111,11 Lll he

;111le 1,, I() yl/II our whereabouts and
the stiiisiss of our oytp vh•h)i.h,w; army,
whieli I believe-has at last iteeittnplished its
fur, nt WWII rwiod iille 1/L. the grandest cant-

paigra-, \Vit left iitir.olci position,
'n Inval ,I.‘th.htli, ill thu ovonhig Aug.

:mil made tracks to Ile: right. Coming
in 1,111;1,1 11-ith the -Mina goinery
wh6•ll point we •ttrilek smite thirteen miles
Irititi Atlanta, ice gage the enemy a
eialiplete It 111 (ping anti in such
111;11111er 111111 it kill bu 1111:1111e to be
re ,irganizeil this hill thr duty. We
then beat It retreat fur the Aracon

lere We Fund 11 snialblight obstacle hi the
I‘,ly, 1011,11 we cleared MI tile Zaternoon of
septentlier Ist, \Vit then oceLLpittil Jones-

iro, It sttiall town 5111110 ellty 1.9111,
1. 1,111 AIIIIIIIII, 1,11 the AllOlll Itutul , and di-
r, I smith fruit!! where we left till 1111 1 _sth of

hidf eirele around AL-
\\', captured quite a number of

prkenefs• artillery and small arms. 'filen.,
vi ere a ,rout Howy \\r eunded ill

\\*outel,sl appears
H, iH a\\ ivan, \\ heasts of firing forty
remds hel'ere she \\ as strm•li. by a Minnie
❑Luv

titoventent of Sherman', hits taken
the Iteh, Ily surprise. They (lilt not expect
itteh tt, i. 01011 Ly the citizens who
v, ere loft in Atlanta onahle to get aNytty.—
The,t- v,,a, Iasot: hlnn tla•ri•lill'011g.11(•11ril)S-
-11‘" Yiinklii.• tinily retreating
with I 1,111,1 alter them. The wealthy eiti-
Zl.ll, M:11•1q1. and other points

ill, Ilion rep e l road ari• strongly
Sherman, 1M: great flank

toovmomnt, cut (ill mi. Htizens as well as
military, and 'to they were 11.11 in care of
Stalin:to. to Ito no (Mak will dispose of
then, itrm,erly. ,fly lots issued an order
that ail citizens who tire (militia to snhsist

as must leave in live (lays time,
either tva.\- they choose to cast their lot, as
la. 11 ill !jilt 1,01 disloyal Ihmilies. Bully
1.,a• S11,1111:1)1.

V, e Lire nom elleallipe.l two nines west of
.Aii:uua, in tpc roar of the repels' yecnnd
iiioof Wtwl:s, it all open lipid, where the sun

on ii,. lint if citizens would
NV,ork tisingup "atop, t hey

NV40,11,1 lit 5,0 lion 50011 an
is 1,11\ cried fi ,re.it, In flip

I o hours after getting orders to
01.AI lioldSprer,fil quite,

;I \ tent surrounded by
green pines :Ind shaded in such a

111:11111er make it very pleasant or rest
:Ind "1,1/.

15.• 311)\\* of I)l.in,u; paid, which is
as tin, are pliivetl

;515 111111 °Wi- small
art not furnislwd In the government,

New. as sebliers IVO n right to vote, Ise.p! ..se hey hall', is right to talk
poniles. .\s far as niy observations go
ifinong tin pr: \ ales, I must say I believe

•Id Ahe will he lwaten next:November. 01,1
i,, i=n o t a, popular ;is I supposed he

would he, :Hal ant sure he won't get as
laany Vee-, :Is he uX peeled he would by

vie sillier to vote. lam satisfied
I niention seine whieli will

:igaiiist fer tear of theist tieing
called di,-ieyai or eepnerhead regintents I
shail their names. But take it
'er granted the army is going to do bully

for the Deinoeratie nominee. As the sol-
kiiers say it can't be nude worse titan kill-ing Lieeple anal bringing a big debt on the
few living to pay-, and so We 11/Wil l have a
ehange.

As our nom rant for three years is running
to a close, and this 1t;_ campaign ended.
,ate I.Xpertatinns of S4inghome onre again
are getting brighter, and we all feel an x ions
for the filed day to stack arms and be
homewar,l humid. We have no expecta-
tions of being discharged before the 4th of
October, the date of the last, campaign's
muster, and be all appearance we will be
kept up in the front till that date.

My two comrades, Dan and John, are as
well us can lie expected after being real
soldiers for three years. Dan is recruitinghis health at Chattanooga. John, who is as
red as ever, always has something humor-
Oils to say no matter how gloomy things
look around. We have been in all the
battles the regiment has been engaged in
and came through unhurt, and expect to
return to Old Trishtown again shortly to-gether as we left three years ago.

\N OLD VOLUNTEER

go' Poor men used to have nothing to
leave their children, but the Abolition-
ists have set this matter right, Thereisn't a child in the land, in these times,
too obscure to fall heir to a fat share of
debt and taxation, an inheritancewhich, if it does not till his pockets,will at least keep his hands full.

gond Outtiligence.
A GRAND POPULAR DEMONSTRATION:
GREAT OUTPOURING OF TFIEPEOPLE!

MANY THOUSANDS OF FREEMEN IN
COUNCIL! !

THE LARGEST PUBLIC GATHERING
EVERHNOWN IN LANCASTER ! !

The Masses Enthusiastically for M'Clellan
and Pendleton !!!

THE DAYS OF ABOLITION 'MISRULE
NUMBERED!!!

The crowd in the cityon Saturday was im-
mense, and the enthusiasm of the people un-
bounded. The day broke in all the cloud-
less glory of early autumn, the most
charming period of the whole year in this
latitude. Even as early as Friday after,
noon there were most promising and cheer-
ing indications that the demonstration
would be all that could be desired, and much
more imposing than even the most sanguine
had expected. By Friday night there
were many strangers in town, some ofwhom
came from other States, and numbers from
distant regions of our own good old Com-
monwealth. This showed how much in
earnest the American people really are;
how deeply they feel the woe and misery
which a single term of Abolition misrule
has broughtupon what was once the proud-
est, the freest, the most prosperous, the
most happy, and the most peaceful country
on earth. Having borne much, having en-
dured innumerable outrages, aml sub-
mitted to a despotism of the most comet opt-
ible character attempt to enthrone itself in
the seat of Washington, they have resolved
with the resolute will of freemen that these
things shall (tease to he. They are deter-
mined to apply the peaceful remedy of the
ballot-box, and hurl from power those whtt,
having plunged the nation into a most

horrid war fit': the sake of fanatical ideas,
have rendered a restoration of the [nion al-
most impossible, after having wasted a mil-
lion of liyes, and expending the wool', of
the nation. The people are fully resolved
that the Lineffin dynasty must end. And
thedemonst rot n oday showed la wdoeply
ill oornest the :1111Stil,:tre, 111,W 111W•il
like gathering might have 154,11, 11:01 it not

been a1111,111 101,1 ill the T IrlGgrn and
gynerally known through all the public
journals, that Mr. Vollataligham would not
be here, we are not prepared to say. but
that many inure Would liaye Icon present
We iln very well know. As it was, tho dem-
onstration was suilleiently imposing, anti
its ellen ail that could be desired.

At an early hour ill the !nor:lint:: the peo-
ple-began to pour into toNvii by every ptililiii
avenucoutil in awry rnnoeicollle sort 11fe.,11-

Veyll.lll,. 1' ..:1,11 1r:1111 111111 ,11tle,ill We vari-
ous railroads had provided itiniti•rousciitra

ears, and :ill svor.i janniiiiit In their 01111,st
eitimeity. In many instances thii platforms
alld the ships of thi• tins N%t•re I{y
tell (1 .01.- 14•k I'l'lllr, Square, thti litaitri• open
space about the depot, and all the principal
streets of lieon)* \runt jammed With 1.1
mass or earnest 01011, 51'111.1 ,

:1110,11,1 1110 deep 11,1i11.4 Ilan 1111)Ve,

Ille 11011t11:11* 11,111. All,l IN 1111,111i, 11111111•11,0
rrotcd SNV:lyetl hither :11111 1111011.r, ;111.1 2:450
expression to the joy which they all alike
felt, there \yore 1111/re IVII., nad
(.0111e ill reglllar Ilelegalil/11S lllilit t'or the
prtleaSsil,ll, lchirll 11401 111,11 arrallU:1•11 141
111,/Ve 111.'1.0re iiley 111,1,11. their 1/11,,,,11,,.
111allireSt, 111111 heip,kl to :-.50011 the V,l:-.1 1,11-

roltrse of freemen met to etiliihriite the
Anniversary llay of the ailiption of our
glorious cousin ut ion, and t he ',hillof a 11,51'

11a1.11/11.
There was out lv leek. on thelutes

010 moll Nye a,..oobled : all' 01.1.0:0_

Rite dotcrminaiion ii hit•ll a,:111',104.

that the 111.1.0ii• ,)t•
not hove c /t . yot 1011'1114-1
ill the hearts of the Min the
were ready to assert their rights. and tleter-
inined that deslmiiwu should pii‘ver
right speedily, and Hid rulers ;aught
that they, the ‘verti yet masters of
their destiny, and \viand net situ ti;

rights its froel,loll. 'There wayl.lelity of
noise, :1151 i, Vel'y 110 W and Hien a hearty
cheer Nyould he heard in the sweets, bin
sohriiity, calm re,yilvti and eartilisi. determi-
nation of purpose \\ols, as it Ica. right it
•,11011h1 he, 111,111.0v:tiling li-eiiiiinol'lllo,l.olVll
throughout the entire ihty. They seented to
Le i111111'0,:ed with the 0111,0110.11., oi. tilt ,
itttlmnding I.l'iSie, and 110 lull v, 11 0 1001;.,1
111)011 thelli uollltl (tOttlit 101' ;1 111111,10 that
the StAll \Vart mon here asscnthlcil \void(' lie
tutted ready.. for :mil folly :illy
eitnirgiiiiiiy \\Thiel' might

The chili Imonis of the Young :\

litinioet promi-
nent Millilitre:- iii whielt liii•
Millet, is located, :Ind uther huildiugs in
(ientre Square, \Vern 1)1.01'11.01y fie,01.,0,. / 1
With flags, while throughout this gi.lj 111,1

1 41" °era i'' there \v"'

of tsolt)rs, and an apparent universal pre-
Valence of rejoicing.

.I.s one delegation :tiler the other came
streaming thronizli the sire, Is the ermvil
thickened and the enthusiasm 1 iiiciunenidre
intense. Many iirought
theold timers under which they have mail.'
111151 gallant tiglits in the thly, when 1)010i-
Oat 0011 tests ill this 1111ti011.i1111,011:1111 n. 1110:,-
always wore ill each reeurrilez
or our hisiory, President
\vas to he elected, Nvere 111/1 lirlllll.4iiii Willi
the same vital interests whiell -take
111/IV. Tilt"11 1/11Iy a Hlllll l_l,l or rulers NV:I-1
insulted, 111/W the very litli of the notism is
at stake. The Ilene/IT:CC/1. I inn
alizpillonilig a 1-i illll.rit• 11 11:1V. 4

to existing and the lie-
veleptiliiiits nr to-day that the peo-
ple 1111.111.1',111tila 111111 its aleiiitl- to
rule, wink tvits sn si,zll:lll .‘i it
in 1111 111 n past plus: of our history, during
\\illicit it ruled this natiuu s., imintetirto itel lit. .
as to itiave its fair iiuj,tvs. upon our na-
tional eliara,ter, forniiniz and ntou'n l-
ing: our national life.

Long herono the pro, o,j,pii \‘';‘, ,:orwo,l
Steatly strpaill of I111111,11:ily ~,T11111,15,51
pouring. 4,11 t North letko slroot n.v.ird the
phtee seloeiod for the :tin! l v the
(info the proce ,...:l(m azri wlt,

already tut.chn 'rho 51111 fr, en the 11111111
stand vt as an t.,:oiting ono. 15'11"ie•.'er the
eye tinned it elluoilliten.ti inti I;;II. Ill•ilsly
packed 111;1S,, Of 1111111,111 face:,
anxious, :mrl inarl:ed with serious earnest-
ness, but looking hopontl and elate, :it the
sttino time that they slant:Hi stern- yosnlye
and lirntly sea pill-post . No cue,

upon the orov.d gailuer4.:l there oold:1 dtadit
fora niolliein that

the f,ov.i,r Ichioh
been rudely mtiatela,l froni their hands Lv
would-be despots.

'rime meeting eats called to order Ly A..1.
Steinman, Esq., in a four pertinent remarks,
when the tblloNving organization was of-
fooled:

I'll NI il. d
H. B. SwARR
l'we, Presidents

lion. 1. E. I Jie,,ter,
Dr. E. Haldeman,
Sanders McCullough
John F.

Montgumery,
Dr. Sault. Parker,
;cmgc Sander,m,

Lightner Iltmderon,
.\.ln'allam Peters,
lion. Elul. Sheatier,
Iron. :Cathan IVorley
\ I'm-neuter,

Amos

m. St,inman,
James Pati,rso,.
Win. Patton,
!llon. Wm. Ellmaker,
iFaul ILtatilt' a,
Prof. S. S. I I al,l,man,

!Hiram R.
;Dr. If. carpenter,
,jos,?ph I,ecevre,

(

Dr. John K. Rauh,I VVtn. Spene••r,
It diver Caldwell,
Jacob It. Long,,!I:. S. Norris,
iJoin M‘,Sparran,
I.lohn Vorne,

Wit man,
Wm. It. Wilson,

I( 'yrus Ream,
S. S. Welsh,
(:eo. W. Steinmetz,
William Diller,
Dr. Sqllllllol Weest,
John Fendriek,
( 'hrist. 'Lecher,
Henry Haines,LiohnGross,

'James H. Barnes,Henry Kafroth,
Wellington Yundt,
Isaac Wilson,

,Samuel SeOtt,
Dr. I. C. IVeidler,
Dr. D. McCormick,
:Thomas Wright,(Henry Eckert,
Emanuel lieener,
Jonathan Nichols 7S. H. Reynolds,
John S. Mann,
Joseph Detwener,
H, S. Kerns,
'Mahlon For,
John D. Harrar,
Philip Miller.
Wm. W. Steele,
Wm. Davis,
John Myers,
Samuel 'Patterson,

Solomon Det vpi Ier,
ienry Shaffner,
iehael Malone,

Richard McGrann,
Getz,

John Dunlap,
John Whiteside,Jacob Sehner,
David I Innek,

Widnlyer,
Peter i\letagne,
John Haldeman,
John Hastings,
H. E. Leman.
Geo. 11. Duchman,
Jeremiah Mohler,
Joseph Keener,
D. G. Eshleman,
SamuelWicks,
Henry Franke,
Jeremiah Brown,
John L. Lightner,
Dr. Isaac Winters,
G. W. Wormley, '
John Sehner,
Henry Galen,
George G. Brush,W. W. Brown,
John S. Hostetter,
James Duffy,
John D. Wilson,
Franklin Clark,
Samuel E.-Keller,William Black,
Joseph E. Charles,Edward Morton,
Jerome B. Shultz,

C. J. Rhodes, 'Alfred Sanderson,
George Tille, Roland Brubaker,James AlcGonig,le, Dr. John N. Eckert,Frederick Oldweiler, George Nauman,
C. R. Coleman, Edwin.C. Diller,Daniel Steinmetz, Elias Stauffer,7. Harvdy Clendenin George 'Young, Jr.,Robert B. Patterson,lGeorge Cox.

On taking the Chair Mr. Swarr thus ap-
propriately addressed the assembled mul-
titude :

SPEECH OF 11. 11. SWAIM, ESQ.Fellow-CiliZem.3.. I thank you for the honor
conferred on me, in being called upon to
preside over this great meeting of that time-honored party—the Democracy, who with
other true Union men of Lancaster county,
have assembled here to-day to ratify the
nominations, recently made at Chicagowith
such unexampled unanimity—(;en.Geo. B.
McClellan, the patriot soldier and Christian
gentleman for the office of President, and
Geo, H. Pendleton, the distinguished civil-
ian, for the office of Vice President of the
'United States. Tam happy fellow-citizens
and fellow-Democrats'to bei able to con-
gratulate you on the high character of the
nominees, whose names have been laid be-fore von. Both of them are honorably iden-tified with the Democracy of the country,
and youhave in their past lives, and in their
whole public career, the sure pledge and
guaranty that, if they shall be elected by
the favor of the people and the blessing of
Providence upon our cause td the high offi-
ces. for which they have been nominated,
each of them will be found faithful to the
trust committed to him—faithful to the
country—C:6lllU to the Constitution—fititti-
ful to Democratic principles, which are cher-
ished by the masses of the people.

The indications, everywhere, are that the
nalvention has struck the popular heart,
and has aroused it to a united and deter-
mined nAlon, seldom witnessed in political
warfare. The masses are folly roused to
the vastness of the issues which hang upon
their de,ision, the peace. the prosperity,
and the stopoaLT of bloodshed. which will
follow victory, and the sufferingand shame
Of an future of fruitless war and
incf'easingdebt, which will assuredly follow
,air defeat. The people look, with a tru,t
which cannot be shaken, to the election of
I;en McClellan as their only means of
Test•ll, irons thethiekeningcalamities which
now Imviron them. Mr. Lincohi, it cabi-
net. Ms C,,ll,gress :111 ,1 his party ha e been
ried in the balance and found wanting,, no:

only in capacity. but iu conom in honesty,
0011111011 1111111:111ity :111‘1 oouuuellrespect
the anti laws,

The people t,not a cllime_v, aull nican to
hate ii. To elitinge rm. the \\iiitisti is

The}' want the 1-Ilion restored, :mil
they kniiNv (hitt tinder Mr. pro-

hi,. ni•vcr he aceoutplislnsl.
!I is puldie declaration that he kill
tio pcnee, exn.pt upon Ihe basis of "the
alnibloment of sl:tver\ ilrever
door t,v a pini•inbie solution of ~tir notional
rouldes while I•cmains in power, and
ilr,uts its still furthcr into ihe ful

than is 1101 V lillill2,Vory \,n'thorn owl
~ontil,•rn h , 111 withJ,lot,lll :111,1 \V.--
The}' knotV that while:\ir. I
rehztis or power l it. monstrous (loin's of tyr-
miny :11111 frinlr Whil•11 11:1\-1. IJCPTI (I,llllllil-
- Illt• record or
I is party will cent in ter; that there can he
no security for private happiness tuition-
:Ll presperity: hollec the onc, iihserlo-
in.4. Avis!' a n al desire of the masses is to re-m.oVi. then) to vlii his :..;I%ISII, :111(1111:10U thrnl
in the hands of those who trill gOVITII \Veil
:11111 ),,,111S,̀ kill conform, in
every particular, to uhf t'onsfihtl iou andlath: of lilt. country. This kiloNvleLlge will
indite, lions:nuts or iion,ervittivii t.,

our iieetitise it is the 111`1';11 ,1
:11141 1:11:1111Iii011 or those prinoipies which
:done can siive the nation front tiestruietitin
ill this tie:n.l'lll crisis. The poopie elintt
to our IWO:Ill:Se they :irethe rep-
resioltatives of :rut
i ion:11 l'rceilnin.

Pot I will no longer detain you. Eminent
lisliie2mished Lrentlemen from various

sections of the enum ry 111'0 here prepared to
speak to you, and I invoke your earnest
;1111•01i.,II In their remark,.

Aat.r \varr Lad concl u ded S. 11.
Esq., always a favorite with the

h•non•rati.• aats.-": tic this county, \vas in-
tittidnotitt to ilit• animal,—from the main
stand. titit
.•rm\al itival and :thorn llio platihrin that \re

\v,-re illiabit• to r2",1 as fall and cta•re,•l ;L rt-

-11,,t or. se desirt•ll, ;1101 \\,

.1:111111,1 th,rorort:tbe ;lido to do jtislive to Ow
orator. or the tit...a:ion. my. utivitittids

imitmto, Lut \vitit
tomitiss 1111(1 a potyor of \\*lii,h nur tuna n•
rpport nanst fail to give illt ilvtatrato itli.a.

,t1111• II rue of the tit.
\\-ti eat, Litivo only tiontionstid

of 11. !o1.1)..

Ir, ,t:,1.1111: , nltiect tt)r \\ditch 111 va,t
assontht ,zo I,f ponldo had conto h_tothor,--
ILo ratiihntin of tLo nnininatinns math,repr,,,.ntatiVl'S in t•hicagn. That flit
candidato, pritonn4l in •tlu suffis2-ns
itttnph. aivc ttittht, satisfaction v, ihll .tt at-
toslnd thp 1.111i111,h1,111 or the ittonpltt het,
n,-day ,rytt-In.ro throtuzitnnt tho
hind sr • iln• pts,plo of this t•rtiol star.
Broil of raw', tired of dt.t ,pntistn--donkitnr
thrntt.ult and hi,yond lin. dark roil that has
hunt: nt,r the Intriznn--thoy n,tw soo that
tyld,.ll indiontos tlto t•nd
th,y ,ortttin triumph of Mellott:tit
and Pointletnn, tht,ropresontai itsos of I'curo,
ttnin n and c',ll,tilutional

Ile ,1),1-1, of the ttp.rit, of th.•
tiwy would receive

stip;i::ri not only or Deittot ,rais hut of nil
h•tt aho hurl it.q.,1011,11` 'Pit)

ilic support of Lincoln. Ile
they acre not Inc Candidate,:

nr were not in:min:end
hiy I lie aver ;iiittioniigi: hat in nlu•tli,•nr•o
ti: the (hail:11111 of the pi/1111:1r 1111411
Sil-a" in their fayal'itl, exalted characters,
privitle worth and iiilli•ial integrity. 11e

.1 the
reputation of .2% I,elliillllll, ri-

ne:v.ll, hint friell his iiniffinanil when lie
our :Irwin:: to victory

thwortin•iti Lie Han, or,,l,rati,ll); hill, he
Said the militnry caret•i•

at his hands--the hlnucly
Freilerii•lislitirg,

nevi t Innuircil thon,tlWl nets 'wade
itrounil

spike :on in linittinte.ii mire ,‘lo,inont than
he,,ukt ntt,r, 101,11;111.S

the more eloyntinn lii putter or a
ravurite involved
ht•iit•ved 41111.5 tic 1 riumph

of princilL•, rho triumph or th,l.-itioti
anarchy

calth•it in its infuriated Itittut-
H,•,-.. h:th Nythi cr,lllt•.:trovt.(l

till ninny . (its which V.,0 had
thii 0111 dy-

nasty, uinl hiilifitt that thi i peuptc could put
en end In further sullicring, in a peaceful

at tiiii nut if that teas
fraud, then lice instinct of sell'pre,crviition would prompt TIIPTI to assert

and maintain th,ir rights with fine and

i le referred to the fact that this was the
tiniversary the adoption of the I"niteral

l'onsututia i, and that it was Jurist becoming
1,,r iitinierats, who have its keeping in
their hands, to meet to do honor to the il-
lustrious mon who mink, it and bequeathed
it to its.

Ile appealed to Democrats to stand by the
and the Constitution, and not allow

themselves to 1,, soAlleed Irk` Shoddy or ter-
rified Iry the minions of poster.

Ile referred to the high prices and the
taxittion that are breaking the banks of the
people, and believed the only remedy for
these evils teas to return to good old Demo-cratic rule.

Ile snit] the farmer, the:Ll:limn, the li-
Lnmr, and the cnhlicr ‘vho ,lias given toil

this \var. li:2lll:wing it Ivas
%vat- 11.1111 111111,1 Lt, the Si 105111

i• in liint.thin--11,111 .L11.1111,1 111:111, SI)1111,11,11110S1111111, 1111,11111 1
1/I'll\ ;11,1,1111111%

c()1.(r.,71.:1, F"RDNEN"
Clllolll'l said he was not a poli-tician hut he claimed I. I, a patriot. lie10v.,1 his country, and felt that he could

give his life up for ; and this was a time
every 111,111 Wilt) did love his country

should do what he could to re,•110 her from
armed traitors on the 0110 side, and unarm-
ed parricides on the oilier—from .leiller ,on
Davis, who is striving to divide the Paton,
aunt A I,r:di:lin Lieeoin, who has {woken the
.al`dinninn and invaded thclib er ticsol the

111' ,aA it was a duly the peopler 0w,,1 to themselves topm Lincoln out of lJecause he was
incompetent to deal with the great question
imw at issue, and. issloitt,d hitosott' In h.•
!vied by th,ninati,al, seitiat , and dishon,st
Yankees of the New England States, who
were 111:11111g,h1g the war Ibi their 1)Wil Irmo t,
and mortgaging the lands-of the farmers ofPenns:lv:mitt to pay the is

The war, he said; was conducted appa-
rently with no view of puttingaspeedy end
to the rebellion, but rather with a view of
allowing it to go on. in order that the New
Englan'd Yankee nianufacturers, bankers.
spoottlators, contractors, and wooden nut-
nieg adventurers of all kinds, might makemoney out of it. No harm could come to
them. Pennsylvania might he ravaged,
our towns destroyed, and her fertile fields
laid waste, while this incompetent and
really unpatriotic Administration remain-
ed in power, hut the New England States
were sale, They were far away from the
seat of war, and would scarcely know that
there was a gigantic armed struggle going
on in the country, if they did not find the
evidence of it in their swelling poc4..ets,which, capacious as Yakee pockets usually
are, were too small to hold the enormous
profits their sh•Aidy contracts were yield-
ing them.

And they would be safe evenifthey were
touch nearer the scene of hostilities. Their
barren country would save them. There
was some inducement to the enemy to
march into Pennsylvania and gather the
rich supplies of the Cumberland valley,
and of York and Adam counties ; and
what a feast they would have if they came
intoLancaster county! But no rebel cavalry
raiders—not even McCausland's pack of
dare-devilruffians—would venture into a
barren region like S'ew England, where
none but the leanest and sharpest-nosed
sheep can manage to crop the scanty her-
bage that struggle* into existence between
the reeks, •

These Yankee speculators, continued Col.Fordney; :are'. ladling: 'Government
mortgages on the laud in Pennsylvania,hoping to be able to come clown here some
day with the money they are making ontheir shoddy and buy this rich land out ofthe hands of its present honest Dutch Pend:.Sylvania Owners, must be dispossessed oftheir control ofthe country's destinies. Mr.
Lincoln, who has allowed them to rule him,
must be put out of the Presidential chair,and George B. Met who will rulehimself and the Yankees too, must be putin it. And when General McClellan gets
installed in the Presidential chair, he andhis supporters will have thr,nvn upon theirshoulders the high and holy duty of saving
a Union which the North cannot prize too
too highly. They Must do what the Chicago
platform and the General's letter pledge
them to do. They must make an honest,
earnest effort to save the l7nion. It' it can
be saved by peaceful means, and without
further etbusion of precious 1,11,1,1, in the
name of humanity and in heaven's name
let it be saved in that way. titter the south-
era 1 eo.dle fur terms—guarantee to themall that they can justly claim under the
Constitution—offer them anything that it
would not be dishonorable to otter, (for a
dishonorable peace is not to lie thought of.;
and then if they stubbornly reject every-
thing Mat would lie just and honorable,
and nifuse to ground their arms till their
independenci' is acknowledged, light them
till death—tight them down to the last man
and the last dollar.

Thr Cnion MUNI he V,•d. If it is allow-
ed to break in one place, it will soon break
in another. Let thi• coofe derne,
establish itself. and a Western ciamideraiwwill soon follow. hilsvivania, New
York, New Jersey lielasi.are and filary-
laud. having. 110 inter,-I, in ~,11110011 isfh
the Yankee States. and no sere overpower-
ing for them, Would in loose from
them. Thus the North w,ntlll di‘ i,lo ji,ts
at least throe part,. of whi,•ll the w,-.141
division would I, lit ,
whilst th, south ,\

soon 1111,11.11 Cahn :owl a p.wt :\
and beeiane by far the utnst powerful emu-
Iry iin the ontinent of America. Wo in
Pennsylvania cannot itgri, to has, 111,•
CM/Wry OWre p i nlllls 11,11
power illthleno, tiwarlod 5, 1,11 -11,01
pr4,l,lrtit,:is. We 11111,i Maio- :in

elrol I 1.15:i \ t. I h.. 1.:011111.
and till! Is-,1,1.•,

is our lilily 1,0 Iry .

71111 1100.1 ,-.1a,, if 111
;11,3 !1,11611,: 1.111

then It'lll,ltlll tilt` \VV:11.11, oarin Ilia
111111 L'.:1':1 ,1) nl llio 1,211
In N‘i,ltl th.,ft - I AI.

la=
13=1

:111,1

I,tltit's
or Anieri,:in I; I. n grim_
1-ons,itotional ozi,;

strttgizie fnr ilhi
'4ll'llu:de iiiis l hits

iiir i hi•
rhzilits iit' .1111. 54,11,\\ :111.1
.111 y t., b.. subje.•l I, (helm 11. 111,.v

Tit. his 11,1
.

iis int
luti it k

liltrrlia~ '.nn ,•11;1411,11

11,1. -Ai EN • 1.
Slllllllit 10 the 411,11,11, l' .11:12.;

\V;lni. ,. 111.'1.1.. \VP 11:1%
lion, 'NOliaccth, 111
writ (if f•,11,1, :111,1
until the tinitt,houltlttrit iv, 101111:w Itttitt.:ll
mould 1,, !molt. to ;It.• •.: holm 1„.„i•1,.
itititttul I,:tltttut to Lr Itt..t:••• 1 c ;1 5.
henwcrnry, ,ti,kiin !:.

111 stit tll 511 :Hy, :11. 11..tit.1 t-t 1
It is a grttytttittt•stittit vtitt•tit, 11551

tt.t:tin 10111. I,tv I,• I
Itty,t, tt, ,t,: AI, Li. 1;.,1 in

tillt cif if 11, I I Ili,
lireSitielley, 11,

Shine:
kill elect
iS unt tier Ille In say V.-n.,1 rt•i:l‘it t, Ihal
grunt :ma 1,1:111. Thi, ii (hiller.
11:111IIS, ;I.ll.:tiln
15,111, in 111.4,111 to pot. I :hilt Ile rrielei
the loatliit. , m1”•!,, httl
teal 111:1-N 1.t.,.1,;4. I lin
il4' gyvalt,t N

on 1,41iliilCl , :ti a:
I,Pll,‘\ or, I

nip st p1,011111(11.11y.
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11,1,1.\ 1,11,

fiir on,s• ion! :111,
Lincoln's ri,fipo• jobk-.‘, 111

Thoy 11,.•

swr,r/l, ilnd you
if 3'oll calk

Itittittierit-t!
for the great constitutional , itit,:.tle
\Vitt i.lt i;tt tilttee tetolter and
:Niel) of ',anew:ter ettinit tit Beatett•:tai•.„ con-
servatives,and littpultiietttet •poort,inti
I appeal to you all, :mil tilt it, a,l;
yotirstilvt,, \idly ha, not war liren
ended? \\illy litet not ih- 'en !teen
ettiedied The aIISI.VIT 11.1 : 1,, ••:1,1-, 11
1/11111 1110 it-it t• eti-
Inteks to keep it lip bantilla i•.t. !Lel
there been II !I :•1,1 ,01:111 1,• 111:0,1, 10/11 I 110 IVlll'
NVOIII ,I 1111VI1•11,11•.1 1,i11:1 :liAnd
Wily? 1101,11-, •1110 1 11'111,,,'1'11 0y, W , ,1/111
1111 111:1,1,110,1 1 , 111, 1. 11, -11 11‘.1110 111- of
the Snail; :1- ))...11 atto[llte Nor, 'et \Ve wntild
thus have tillito I the Vitt, ittllatet-t,and 11:1%,'
I ivided the 50,1111,11 •it.ttl !lit reli.
hayc seettitt,l a retton,tritetion lit•rett,
the fnnlish, treaclieritintt and Ii •idt •

'wool:melt, it: Pre,itlent e
united t.in 111 tint! the
All this y It klll/W is WOll 11, I ,11/.

i ttio,l ointi”r In
oxal 00011. I C llontt•o a ithotit Vol,.

:1).1 \,

1-....•;,..,11,1\,111.1-, shall V.';. -.L11,11:11?
1 S.MV\

a .
It' .

r, !,hitoroo,ori, flpi•

LP•'1111 " VI.•1 h•iiq/
\.\- 11,

ir-ky, :\I TOOOO-,00,
I:ohLvv.tro nod I,ooi,i,oin. nnc

111,1,, if IIII• arlil4 ,l Irnrr 1'11...•
ti,(ti,P, for I 111.11:e a !I,: hot ~,000
tho Adinini,tri:lion nod
shoilhlintorroro :tt tho poll-, ill
Ilia, NVllal ,ii (10? Crit,l)l“T., :rill-'
T,) 1 Say

it is
vuLutil; 1P;11.
\' 11111,1

Gen. (;corge IS. N1,4 =Er
ill swill a
()r to ('onstil:itim,alll.l,2rl

,t,„!
ndoptt•d:

1. fe4..,1,11,1, Thai il l , li,ll,,perre:.• , kr Lan-
•asitir county, in ina,s ino,titz

malorse the molimatiam, or In,
Democratic National I •olt \ eat *eon Ciii-
eago,and its platrorni pri,.•,))!—,
tlutt thotie prineilde,, faitliraile

\Vill, 1111(1.-1 - 110.
1111i111:ad ill :1
union anl pro,perit v
diSiniCted COI/1111'Y.

ReNotr,i, 111.1.,.11
il;(1111iE N,

11,r tilt• .:1,1 11,11. 1; !I
1/I.lllmy p,lthe

denry, nteet.s xvith
then[ I, I,', in tilt•

111/111 iffid
~,01•\111.11;L11.1IriH ;:t.rt ul

allli t111111,11,, to tiring
poare ro,tor;ttion roion tol,lll
Um Constitution.

ReN,lll,l. Timl I %,alvati ,)ll
the 4. ,.11111ry t4t elt.t•.;<,it or Arc-
'44:1.4.‘4: and I'J.N 444 ;

114,rely or
Lan,a,tc•renunty
tnrly tt,

I. Thai 11:.•
Affi,,irAm IiIIS1,cli

• 1.:111111,•1.1,111114 c :1114111,f it, 1111-
c011Stiltlii4r11:111111'1 lynt,.. 6,11 a s it'. 111),I,

1#1,0•Ilf Ity 1114•
Alll4,crat. of ;IN

nwrica.
'Filar Ili.- Ivar

of 11,:2:611, 01. 11"..• 11,1tH
Muni 111,•.% ',silk., titt tout ....Tont:.
I, I,ll' ;Z:111:i111. 5.,1 , 11,,, t.titipsoal fur the
sole purpose of wainiatiiing the laws anti is -

storing the I as it wits under the uttii-
ititution its; it is.

R,..,/ecd, That the present unhappy
war is I,llt the legitintan• ottspring of tho,r

pOlicieti atilt pr,rop, that have
ever actuated the Administrdi ion party -•

that have been proli ;i ,•

a111011,14 the peep], 1116,.!, i rtsof the Abolition leader, he the bhaffl of the
Nation, and they will he so held by the
judgment of Ilnpartial histmy,

7. A,..,../red, That the I huh never can be
restored by war--this is apparent to every
reflecting mind who looks calmly and dis-
passionately at the history or the last four

Vie ;Ire, tlicrofi fifr a .speedy 1111(t
honorable pun,,, MI the principles indicated
in the Chicago resolutimis and in Gen. Alc-Ci.ni.i.Ax's letter of acceptance, based on
concession and c•ompromise, and which
looks tau reSt.r:lo.lll,l, Ihe old Union found-
ed by WistuxuTos, and his compatriots
of the Revolution, and so dear to .1 Acicso
and CLAY and WEasTrAt, and the great
statesmen of the second generation.

R. /?e..se/red, That in the approaching- Oc-
tober and November elections we shall
claim and exercise tinder the protection of
the Constitution, freedom of speech, the lib-
erty of the press and the rights of the elec-
tive franchise ; and shall regard any inter-
ference, directly or indirectly, on the part of
the National Administration, with these in-
alienable and inestimable privileges, as an
insidious and dangerous blow. Mined at the
existence of our republican goyernment,demanding at every stage and at everysac-
rifice, popular defiance and determinedre-sistance.

9. Resolved, That our watoh-word In the


